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the art work of Pat Stinger.1 ,. U Irving Kuenzi and his staff, it has ing editor and Lucy Howe was
general faculty advisor.New Streamline Style Wins US Public Approval Marjory, Maulding was managmany improved features includingLions Club Names New Officer;

dentVirgil T. Golden Is Presi iALEM'S
LCADIN3
THEATRE

STARTS T0D21Y
- - .. ......

No Advance in Prices!'"' Virgil T. "Tommy" Golden, manager ot the Clough-Barric- k

of the Salem LionsCompany, was unanimously elected president
club at luncheon in the Marion hotel Thursday noon. He will
iake office on June 1. ) - v i r yi 'a ;l :- '- A :f--'

rww nffirs rf Hip club are: Walter R. Dry, first vice--
i - w w - - - ' . . .

r.THS ".!. DEEDS" OF
1941! HE'S ONE MAN
IN A MILLION AND A
MILLION MEN IN ONE!

tiresltfent: IVlonroe cneeni .uuru
vice-Dresiden- t: Koy Houser ana w,

A story as heart-
warming as "You Can't
Take It With You".
memorable as only
Capra can make ill

...I 1

T. Porter, directors. The club will
vote next Thursday to break a tie
left by this week's election be-- ;
tween Hollis Huntington and Ed-

ward Majek, candidates for second
vice-presid- ent j

Speaker at the election meeting
was Otto K. Paulus, Salem attor- -
ney. who described the Willamette

Ui;i;,'v 1 It M1
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valley's climate as sub-Medi- ter

Hit car of the 1941 auto year is the two-do- or streamliner sedan, those windstreamed cars with the low.
tapered backs you are seeing- - in greater numbers every day.! Auto records show that more than one-thi- rd

of all car sales have been In this type of body sty le since the introduction of the 1941 ears. Newest ad-
dition to this popularity group Is this Nash "Streamliner Sedan," a full car offered la all
three Nash 1941 series. Various two-to- ne color combinations are available. The ear shown is the new
Ambassador "600." -

ranean and declared the war in
Europe left it up to this valley and
to New Zealand to grow the spe-
cialty drug and seed crops former-
ly supplied by the Mediterranean
sea countries.
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He cited sharp increases in

prices, particularly for medicinal
plants such as digitalis, and for h- FRANK

Paper Mills
Show Gains

. STARTTNQ TIMES
f THeet John Doe

Ut. 247 Eve. 8:42
- "There's Made

in Music"
Mat 4:14 Eve. 7:00, 10:41

Net income of $291,978.34 for

spices, as Indicative of the worth
of these crops here.

We have yet to take care of the
political- - situation to gain tariff
protection against the competition
of cheap foreign labor," Paulus
said of the specialty crops as a
continuing farm enterprise in the
valley.

1940 as compared with $21,815.84
loss in 1939 is shown on balance
sheet and statement of income re--
leased Thursday by the Oregon ru rriif -Pulp & Paper company here.

VIRGIL T. GOLDEN Columbia' River Paper Mills 'SisH PRODUCTION oFjI V f - J .report showed net income of
$112,802.81 compared , with net
loss of $52,879.54 in 1939. Net in

Fraternities
Name Leaders

Lodge Elects
New Officers
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come before provision for bond
interest, depreciation and federal
income and excess profits taxes
was $725,476.64 for OP&P and
$393,917.10 for Columbia Mills.

OP&P company in 1940 showed
total assets of $4,335,037.73, cur
rent liabilities $533,987.90, long

BAKER, May 22.-;P)-- Odd fell-
ows and Rebekahs in their grand
lodge sessions elected officers
here yesterday and today,

Odd Fellows elected: . E 1 m e r
Pyne, Springfield, grand master;

. Grant Murphy, Stay ton. deputy
rand master; Ray Comstock, Ba-

ker, grand warden; Williain! A.

term debts $1,532,584.22, capital 1 BARBARAstocks $1,484,500 and surplus
$783,965.61. r in'm mioil I
Yearbook AppearsMorand. Portland, grand secre-- -

Cliff Stewart of Great Falls,
Mont., , and Mark Waltz of Forest
Grove head Kappa Gamma Rho
and Sigma Tau fraternities at
Willamette university for next
semester, following elections
Wednesday night. "

Other- - new Xappa officers are
Bruce Van Wyngarden of Salem,
first vice-preside- nt; Harry Irvine
ofj Portland,' second vice-preside- nt;

Bob Woldt of Portland, Sec-

retary;; Jesse Jones" of Hood
Riyef , work manager; Ward
Walker of Portland, member-at-larg- e.

Loren Hicks of Salem con-

tinues as manager.
JThe. Sigma Taus also elected

Arnold Hardman of Olympia,
Wash., first vice-preside- nt; Coe
Roberts of Salem, second vice-preside- nt;

Craig Coyner of Bend,
secretary, Ei Harrold of Sacra-
mento, Calif., is manager, ,

SILVERTON The 1941 Sil--
vertonia, high school yearbook,
appeared Wednesday. Edited by

,n,i

Highly desirable nearly 3,000 men want the girl; millions want the Pondae
car. She is beautiful Vera Hruba, Czech ice skating star, who pleaded for an
American to marry her when her U. S. visa expired. She got thousands of
proposals, took none, went to Canada and this country under the
Czectt quota. You can Czech on this if you like

tary; J. II. Nelson, McMinnville,
grand treasurer; J. P. Watts, Ore--

" gon City, grand representatives;
E. M. Bowman, Hillsboro, home
trustee; Ralph Osvold, Portland,
endowment fund trustee! .

: Rebekah officers: Myrtle Mc Al-

pine, Eugene, president; Madelene
Bossner, Dayton, vice-preside- nt;

Bertha McCollum, Portland, war-
den; Hallie Ingles,' Corvallis, sec-
retary; Ida Knicht, Canby, treas-
urer; Minnie Willits, Cottage
Grove, assembly f trustee; Ipora
Sexton, f The Dalles, home trus-
tee; Vernishia Newby,

'

ROAWNC ROWOV RUMTOSf
imagined he was pretty embar-
rassed. 'VI d d It I o o

...in the New 7EUXBLOOMFIELD, IowaHiT)-M- r.
and Mrs. J. C Henderson were
scheduled to celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary next Novem-
ber 22. i

But they went separate ways the
other day after 49 years to
gether. , Mrs. : Henderson, was
granted a divorce here on1 grounds
of cruel and inhuman treatment.

Funeral Rites
Slated Today

Funeral services for Mrs. J. A.
Todd, sister of Mrs. Thomas Kay
of Salem, who died Wednesday, in
Portland, are to be at 2 o'clock
this afternoon at the Salem First
Christian church. Rev. Guy L.
Drill will officiate.

Mrs. Todd was born in 1861
near ; McMinnville and was mar-
ried to J. A. Todd in 1881.

Services will also be at Finlays
in Portland this morning. Burial
is' "to be in the IOOF cemetery
here.

i warn' 1
And Seeond Feature

LJiMte --iiirdu i11. tisliss. Kara mIAdded . ;
News, Oar Gang Comedy and

Serial. --Junior G-M- en"

PORTLAND -m- -Next time

Two Make Record
4 Two Oregon buttermakers, Hor-- J
ace B. Johnson, Farmers' Co-o-p

; creamery; lIcMinnville, and flar--
old Ness, Medo-Lan- d, Corvallis,

.each with a score of 95, took two
. of the four highest scores given
recently at the National Creamery
Buttermakers association meeting
in St Paul, Minn.

Call Board

you're in the mood to. cache some
stolen property," try a detective's

: i EDWARD ARNOLD WALTER BREHI1AI1 13
. SraiNO ITMCTON, JAMES GUASONancf CENILOOCHAKT

-
I Companion Feature"S ROBERT RISKKI K5TSH1 '

Allan Jones - Sosanna Foster
II

. AMwwAjtNn taos. stumo r I . J

room, preferably in a police sta

CAMP LANDING, Fla.-(P)-Stra- hgest

casualty in the US mili-
tary training program to date was
reported at this post.

! During a recent 167th infantry
maneuver, a soldier became sea-

sick while running across a sway-
ing pontoon bridge.

...... CAMP SHELBY, Mlss.-y- ir

Th men of Headquarters com-
pany, 112th qnartermaster reti-me- nt,

37th division, claim that
thejlr parrot,! Stanley, not only
ea4r speak bat that he also can
read,-- .

To support the contention.
Mess Sergeant Fred G. Bee be
of Cincinnati, Ohio, avers that,
in a spirit of Jest, he changed
a menu Item from "beef stew
to "parrot stew.r He showed the
revision to Stanley. The parrot
bit! a chunk out of the sesv
geant's arm.
CAMP CLAIBORNE, La.-Serge- -ant

Gordon F. Brooks of Duluth,

tion.
A juvenile, suspected of stealing

$7 and two diamond rings, was
questioned without success here.
Then he broke down and admitted
the articles were in a room in the
detective bureau at the police sta

ELSINORE ;

Today - Gary Cooper, Barbara Btan- -
wyek, Edward Arnold in ''Meet
John Doe." Allan Jones, Susanna
Foster, Margaret Lindsey in "There's tion. ' i el

Stayton Pastor
At Union Hill

UNION HILL Revi Traxler of

Despite "the tip, the! two detecmagic in music.
GRAND IBtives searched for more than anToday Heldover Alice Fave. John Ahour before they found them.Payne, (Jack Oakie in "The Great
" American Broadcast. the Christian church, Stayton, will

conduct services at the Unionj HillSaturday George Montgomery.

grange nail on Sunday at 2:30
Minn., and battery B, 125th fieldpAn, , i - ".

artillery, was engaged busily inThis will be Rev. Traxler's last
lie imaginary shooting of imag YOUR OWN

j. Mary Bth Hughesl in "The Cowboy
and the Blonde." Warren William in"The Lqne Wolfe Keeps a Date."

: capitol - r
Today iMiureen OUara, James

Ellison In "They Met In Argentina."
Gene Autry. Smiley Burnette lni "TheSinging Hill."

STATE- - rf' ,"

Today James Stewart, Hedy La- -

0M)gs?DionDE4
. 7inary shells during firing practice.

The officer in charge inspected

time here as he will leave for In-
dianapolis soon to "enter a Bible
school. He won a threes, year schol-
arship 1 r 6 m the Eugene Bible
school. ! )..

him quizzically and asked: .

"What are you firing?" i V'X."Shrapnel, sir, Brooks repliedSunday school will; be at 1:30
as he pretended he was inserting Ip.m. Other Sundays it is at 10:30

ajcn.-- ' '". , v.
a shell into the fuse cutter. ' With Warren WUllamtSuddenly he recalled that

marr in "Come Live With Me." JohnWayne. Thomas Mitchell in "TLong
Voyage Home." !.Saturday midnight Melvyn Doug--1
lasn. RoMlind Jtussell in "This Thing
Called 'Love." i . .

HOLLYWOOD
Today Marx Brothers in !"Go West."

Tim Holt in "Wagon Train."
LIBERTY
Today Charles Starrett in! "TheDurango Kid." Jeffrey Lynn. Olivia

j DeHavlland in "My Love Came,
Back.". j t .. . ,

From the far corners of the world come rec-

ipes of unusual excellence, as well as recipes
of American origin that will delight the most
discerning family. Plan to attend each one of
these cooking sessions. Vour time will be
well spent, we guarantee It!

shrapnel doesn't require . a fuse.
Last Day

ALICE FAYE-JAC- K

OAKIE-JOHN PAYNE
ta "The Great Asacrtcaai BrMOeasc.11

le flushed.Memorial Day
His mates, in keeping with the

Parade Planned fanciful nature of the exercise.

The Federation of Patriotic Or
ders .wants all patriotic and fraSALEM'S NEWEST THEATRE

-- .J:;,L-"
DO YOU PLAN MEALS WISELY?
DO YOU CUT BUDGET CORNERS?,

DOES YOUR FAMILY GO "A'HH!"
WHEN THEY SIT AT THE TABLE?

500 Good;
Seats !ternal organizations of the city to

participate in next week's Memor
ial day paradej, Paul Tharalson, pa
rade chairman, announced Thurs SMASH HITS!STARTS TODAY O 2day. ; -

He requested heads of interested
and Salarday

rhoUVU "

organizations to notify him by let

Tcaay

( J v.
ter.'fin care of the secretary of
state s office, of their plans.

DeHAVILLAIID No army units wil lbe available
to march in this parade, Tharal
son said. , r 0teLYII!lM:

4

Celebrate Birthday
w A -- 214' trifx

KARA
; rnnri (V rfe JAME ELLISON

V ALBERTO VILA

MISSION BOTTOM-- C. C. Rus
sell was surprised Sunday when

BETTER
-' ,

' t

his ' children, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
C Russell, and" son, Wayne,' Aur
ora, and Mr. and Mrs. Webb Tra VLi ' ' H BUDDY IIIIN I4

H PIOA COTKLLO
wBsssVasURvasfl

geio and June, Salem, and Mr.
and Mrs. Pearl Patterson and 2nd Big Feature

wHk mn ALBI1T UK imi v3mutt- -
vrjarOTCcicrjuisirj

. -

manes and JNorman and son,
Miles Russell, dropped in to help

ATTEND THE

HAPPY KITCHEfJ
him and Mrs. Russell celebrate
his 80th,birthday. Aslry... Riding U new

?Ge9
PLUS 2ND HIT

Chas. Starrett
""In :

Sin ."'if

(:, D

L7

L't.
cs ks s!s tin stsssa's eswestKID' Is: A 7 The improvementPLUS

1 bestf' T" - in even theJames - liedy
mill iii X I j . . j i s

Final Chapter
' Serial .

'
'

4WIIITE EAGLE
With Back Jones

amazeji Tooa proaucTS win

ni3

GEIJE AUTRY
ii

Come, learn about hew products your neigh-
bor is talking about and hew ways of using
the old "standbys." Bring your friends
your husband, too! ,

No seats reserved no admission charge.
Gome EARLYJ" 1 1 :

Ti A ATCII THE STA7ESIIAII

hl O pQ3 FULL DETAILS ...

Stewart Lamarr
"COME LIVE WITH ME"

Time; 3:20-6:50-10- :25

2ND HIT - -
John Thomas

Wayne Mitchell
Ian nonter

"THE LONG VOYAGE' HOME
Time: 1:35-5:05-8- :40

"--
.

.
' ' ADDED

COLOR CARTOON
Continnons Show Daily

Matinee 1:00
- - DON'T MISS

' SALEM SADDLE CLUB
HORSE SHOW v

Fairgrounds May 21-2- 3

71 fn l
C-"- ry Cooper in UU W - rAlso

. ...lJ ULii toiWr t . with "SKY HAIDERS'
Popeye Cartoon, iNews

Smiley Burnette Mary Lee


